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Political Consistency For tho Dernuorntio Watohmall
The Delegate. Eleotione.A general desire is expressed by the Cr.

gans of Democratic opinion in all sations

oi.the country, that the Charleston 'Conven- ,
Lion should real (Ire Cincinnati platform,
"Ind thereby Avon entanglement with the
conflicting theories which have grown out
of the ~lavcry question. In a practical sense
the platform of ISK is sufficiently definite.
-Itrecognizes the right of the people of the

, Territories to determine for thaniscleos when
they come to form a State Constitution ;

whether they will exclude or admit slatery ;

and 'thuds entering upap thl troublesotise
questions ofOle power of a torial Leg-
islature, or the power and ties ofCongress190rupon the same subject. tis the Rimmed
....,twaddle of the FORNEYschool of purified

patriots, that the Democratic party have de.
sorted the Cincinnati platform, and falsified
its pledges. 'lshotie who maintain that the
proper time to decide the slavery question is
when a Constitution is formed, arc• daily
proclaimed false and•recreant to Democratic

-- This sort of tin may !fare im-
/ posed upon some who gradually credit le•nt
is constantly repeated, but it must falkharm-
less upon those who devote a moment to the
examination of the sulitect. Notonly is tilt.

,Iwesent position of the Democratic party in
' strict concorinity with the Cincinnati plat-
form, Ind the Prekident avowed the opinions
lie now holds in his inaugural address and

I was' !tool., iiii. it therefore itt the time. I,t•
—soma-4f tho -v-ory--mt-n--wirrewti InfNTS, 1ill*

ME4! 4ItS EDITORY
The tone is ra(ully approaching when the

Democracy ofCentre county. will be required
by the rules oriNee party to elect Delegates
to represent then, in the Convention to nom.
Mate candidates; and transact other impor-
tant business: The. Aietegnte systein tf
prowalrmamaged--if controlled by the peo-
ple•theinmelves, 19 Itillklubtecily the best plan'
of political organization, that has been de,
vised. But if the masses neglect thgit du-
ties to their patty, and allow the election of
delegates to be made without theit notice or
attention, the nystem at once becomes the/machinery, by which inert who follow
itiCS as a trade,' because they are fitted for
nothing else, are enabled to make use of the
party for their own selfish and mercenary
ends The selection of delegates is the first

!Ret towaid the nomination of a ticket and the
form:weTVoT a platform. If the convention

lIR enllll,loßell of weak innided or unreliable
I moo, vvs satinet-expert all organization on

which the masses will ittaud In tinily rind
I harmony : or a standard around which they
can el owe: a ith a real commensurate to their
intercit sas Aincrwan citizen! Democracy
owes intuit of its defeats and rn\ieli or its 111 ,1
Ifertone to the improper mnitict (Jr delegates
I The practice of leafing the politicians who
cluster arou n d 11111 COlil t 11,/111111 NI I .ollVell -

111111 1.1) Make the nominations
, ouisiasr-ileicratcs tr"tftl'rcgiirtd iiii P ISlies el

16, is , onAttileols, is one that lioncstmiasses
of our patty loathe and detest When the
nominations Jr, thus made, and the will of
thevbttla liamphd under foot, ne most
not he sot [metal at a humiliating ai4imi Ii-
Is tug defeat Api :tete., against whirh the
pt ogle should tried, has been Inn much

j vogue of late I ter* rto the elist-an of Rs-

, uirritt N for ofli, r uviting a few of -their
tiletids ui each I •wnsiiiii, and .making ar
rang,cments n ith them to Irate themselves
elected d. 1, gites Aceor,;ing t,l lest( actions
at th, applopriate time these ten friends as- I
tt.to!de quietly together, and secure their
own election, n hale the true 111,11 of the par-
ty are pursuing their (lady YO,•Atiotiv or

ineoting the corruption 4 of polities. 'co
toat,. ll.' II 1 intuiltatimis tletteld y hhould
t ,•sort to the means laced in their oft n Mends

Our State Ticket
, AVe Ilan upop aeveial OrCIMIO.II9 callin.l the
attention or our ren ,lerli t th riuperior CR

eelleriee oI the`tiitet nominated by the late
Democratic State Convention RimnißD9(lS

Waintir. teur caluitchte. for Anditor Gen-
tral ig‘vrortly .f the support of ersry•Mmi
o,rat the CurnitioniN t al h fle 1,1 k 110 VI II
s4a gcu'lrmnouf inflexible tute2l2. ant

Veliriiii.;,i-,re";:s— jiii)r.criTy;and would be a fit
ati ,:e,a)r.,l- (lie present iumeat and faithful
iii •utnhent ll,a set vices 111 the State Leg's-

orda to t Xptt CS thcor.vn tuotis ih•teatatioti
now that a!I hope guf. hio,king in the sunshine

nfrn :11 furor has tslushed.
lat,trt were masked tt ith an ability' and de 1 We hi d in the Ilashingtnn Consth.tion

In the !midi, intt.tc.tts thitt secured an article ithirh treats this sttlot.^t of Lite
htt hint tLt t et,rict and rOtltt 1,1/It:P of all tnen r i rlOll5ll ',bur rtn, an the •-onnisn.un 'of
anJ In n, OW, tote ILc pc , t.leof Pettn• the Pt t ‘hicti t • fouibly nat. we copy and
t01r110 .4 IttlOftt or 1/1,111"111 on 11:4 call t;r,11,111 to It

pit I.11.• or io 1. ate eh ir.toter 7 , .4. of Ditt, .fsri rue Qrterhp, The advocate
cad tot t .ot.tal is tooe t tho ot tit .If • r ttio of

44'.. (h, iplr In hit h'ud-er,•);h' ,'I I I : $:::1!1. 1'i1. in"11.I':rertjetr' t, by llmtr
e

'lx (It trvi "'1 l sins, ty id,:ittNr Omit n o t i.e one of tht,r to
animus ti I . arid hni ed Ws Ittition, 11040 a petit dr.tl to ,ity in

no,ll st, to. the .oto ho ,hltet gun 'alai ,, about the protrodea
1,, 1,14 )•ar f and In •fpopular suet in 18;i0 ,

I,v t:s•nprtio.innal awl reait.terted
'/°ll\ It„ar his;"'" Ir' d 1154 !het it:ty nothing aboot the CAI ,

tor 'lt to.ral Ile ha, prose) Inuttielf wtnuau l oatl. , rtn oho it :111 [roe Denim:lair
hotteii• hrithhd, andtri;....lNit. Let r, a, the I O ita/ p olitt

Ilw lieutd•Lt,•y ul I', Host Iv ttit t rally to the 'al 1411111
rra,on theseof NV R1..1(1 anal Itoot and thet will r aore I. opity lU,n it...lit...that It In

n,ttr bate r, lilt it ell .1 la , nn 111111, a i•• 11 and tin timid to -zit(tag,
11.11011 of these n,Ve awl sccotn,li,hl and 11111(1 the I 11.it of the people of a "ft rt ,

ry to ant to retort...co to the institution of "
alas', ,'the mir i.itrtv.ohtt rune th. y

of 11‘ the ni•nosplu N IL :
take *4utrol of the orgamiltiou

at the gate election% nod put down by
force of the popular will, alt faetiowi, cotuht-
nations awl eliquem that are calculated to
subvert and drYtrae the trite aertionen,

Aid b(a•us

h \ SAS %II of it lehts contusing come to erwtlitr, th4.r State gOVI I W 141111,3

t 'Nett y•thrte ner.ttotii. has I,ett repirtta to tkT cant,"tplatform Al'o'll,ll,

lb. Colctituttortal C0at...111,0i ~f ha Al, it 11S 1131 i "II"U"'"'"11Y theirll.'l3," 11133 a 13

only
il.it Nnh tire d, Mai :too, that all 1-••,htt• moot the peupl'• of wren tl•'ry bore asp

in the p,ol,l,rright NO.itt ,,..r. to set HI ret•rwiee 1,1 the tit

Ire alaterr ut the State : pt.:bums retrgiow• alttuttoil of %la•rery. Tine Tt ,,litGmOf the
'olet, ,tn.TlN defend, the FOLIII ,IIIPS4 of the. 4i:11"'",lt M, r• ' 1""

writ ~r corpti , pretert& the rr , • loinpe',frutnne lturlie dur :i gZt,
f lagt4istlye ti—hate : fOrlt trt4 the tran•rrnr• Kni.ql,4 mill N. tqa.l, I, u. t tug I hroligh t

tatton from the State of any part% fit l v 1"g t•xpeesse I .T.lsl of a 111:1

IfVfl, t 'n,tnulrtled within the Mate Louts, 17"ii. nls an I " th'

1111pr1801.111ti;t for delpr, , 111, ur,,, 6 1, 1a
riatorali7e4 citizens the roll privileges , tie Alayery, and I.- attwrett,•l twee t

h. Voided to 111111,11 j . arol (I•:.4arr that n, l'"F' •t ..In "Y nth
of the tr.t 31: it: 1. j, ILen lan list ill, ft ,•1

the people.
11Ith the v.ett puraying our orptotta

t,OO rrod, I in: the party ofulefi ale! hni ruo 1, 1
111,a3a, and arellrlag a Irtutiyhtl,d result at
th ,• ehrtoin in each foolishly Rend her r,
vf,ry best In,•n to the t'onvention 99 rlfdr- 1

tes II tt ou ld he Invidloos to mole per
eons, I•ut O have (.or oil good and .40..1- 1,
brig men ui Sill part 4 we

hat Defoe've•l is • and oh,, o
(1,, rre•lit to not e,,1 N. Winn, It t qlll,lllg 1•"'"
the triviurryt 'trod ...•••••• wi-reirMw.. vine. Ty,

I.ll.lll,llnttlfW 11/ OW prI11141). 1111. i
rr,,, '11714 10.1 1nt.1,14 ol lit

... .

t 4 for! CI, S, :l,Ft lii. ('Ol .ll •.1 .1,0 I 1,11..1 rite,„ d. .I.d.., . iim,t, 1• 8,,,. . ..),,,d,..z. ,

tats, ..li tan app. a: (la, 1 .0 1,11,1..1 1',..11 the isgbi of the pp pple of the 1, innii,ep.

of the titan., lint th,i ~,,hei, :tiro. al, ate I,; and dri a tpt tlie trial and clear Away non
ken on queotioas a nit, I :-;tit'e la..V they, L•ttsei II 1110 a luit ,t. claCtlltil Of ~matt.. :Iva •

ger, tut lame!-iii aeticaliv ea •litdes the in
"1"21/ ""1! av thr.lllol ..1 fton, the I)'`lri-t 1,,,1.it.,,):is ~i .:11 ;h.. slavehohltr,g State, Irmo
i '..,:t,, of the l'inti tl Z ...nt. et: A If, amble the comin,,,, anni and that Jtl<t and tarn '"

,Al.llll VC, eve.ls it., 11.1.1.11 lt,eb.,, relics table doeiroil• of 1,,q),.i.r y veriigniy 1,) i CommAtees of Vigil:moo

~,, / ,,, ,,i,,,,ii ,,,ni 1, ii s or on, ~,,,lc j0,,,,. at!och the pi opt, when they ionic into the 'I he folios, log 1.01111, men Late liven /11l
I. al..a ea 1,1111, or equality u ith the other . ~i„, i ~1 rosioulitees of 1 'why, e Ipor the

ilei lat., 3 the I unit.. itt tlii tilatrona lit nail Stn., , %, tt . 1 i 1-,.5. runt tie n 111.1111C. ta why-, the righL to , , ~'tt• iiiiiim ...oninitlee to hull all •I, , two in
tletlllll 4. the 1,0 1111 1.. 1 . 1., • ,I the ',ate o 1re,,:,ii'ate 11011 I.Li li I:lltitittlWlN 3...' hest suits , ' a '

their a,sisal el,Lon dist, wt. ,. on Batitrilay .ik 111,1, \ t ili ,. lat. 4 t date the I'or.t^ill ton
(hi Insets, , 1

•

1.•.1 1111. II•teil tit 1.0,1 11. le might lia any no, ,,oneNdom of i the 211thHist . to tl, et I ,l, ate, if, the lh in.
..1.1.1 1.1141 1111 e iment, tio-atimg, and apply-anon nfo „,.rail, c,,,„iy c0„,,..ia,,,ii, to be held tau

1th.l re „',,,1t0 Pre.iiient Iliiebanaii, option
1\ ; toes, th ii 11,, c 0.14 al 1-.1 lat 11 i;:.1 L., ,,,1i., ii,... ~,,,, 0,0,, w1,,,.h f., aloel ~t and !

Tuesday ill Cntirt tepet , 1,, the ptirpin,e of
'‘,pure .1.4,,,, i.: I ^, j ;.; e ‘‘ t tit 1 ra •l' , le, tpil In dip people as the reore.entative , 1.11' 1"-7 i" ""r"'""'" . a t'outitY l' ihot

•i, Coilot :, Tr. 1 APprer nil. it the 1.110,11,1••••of the 11111110111 said ill las i Bellefahlt• -Tie 0 N1, ,111y.,11,irt Gelbrait I:
'Win I' Ma, nvsmis.Joatf a 1 of the ‘lla",i4ll,,letlPli, --,

, I h., t , / litl01, 111V 1,010:P111M 11,111:oli 1 1{.1,„•g•4 - I' W Bat allarl IWIII M.trhli,
'Mt.' ' 1 I '' 'l' I' 3 that limit r the 14.1.1.3.5.N Oa vska act the ap- '' John Poo, in in. Jri....... 1-41new polo 'eat i„.0,,,1,At ,:i0i 1 , ttoo I 'omit e of-, 1 r reprint,. tTlllv (fel the atltloll Of the people ; I iregi,... Jr..,. Gelcilleart, Jam. I, Heck -

wlu, 11 the Prt ~,,,,, 11 •• Org',lll I Or have these' of the "I erIllor) ,01 this ..oloe, I woulil lie t Mali Jam, hone, Jr

Itewailiticri natant Npithi.nt t•a101 dates " 11,11 Il:e number if aelbal ii sot:10s in tae , 11:11n, a, F red Kurt', ,1 I; Iltililet, hien.
tcrlitlll y Si , 11l lIIStIfy the fos 'nation of a ry Beton

„..,:h„,,V,l.ted,,thtlr ii:d..04111. tli- 11, MIA rat, a IA 0./Ii•tit111.1,01 0 .111 .1 1111 1l1W to 11+ 11111111isloll a., 41:rris lout Yostel, Jona Kramer, ino.
per list In, lah,o, d ~,r 1,,and ,t, ;I for th. I t a :stale :al.r 1.11 I.lsl/,I " 44.
I" ri nip( and di .11.1”.141 10 t e•iale, 3101 11.1.11.1. IL t. nV II ii was Ille r ,a4:4-e4 tits- pc.opl, ! Hassan! I 'apt. if Dom: Han't Z Kline,
ed the Press as I lit ir a ,a r , 1 r„bal -1 the 01 a 'l', 1111,a . to net ill refelere 0 10 the ita Salver VI , 1,, r

~.../ i;,,t 0 can rs e Cone ~f,,rmat,..,, r,... 0.,, 'lllllth,', of .., 1,,,,., LI d'stineilt sbridged and , thistoo..—J,ll,l Cam ph, II lay tiliaieto
tin, I ,aid t, t lone if th4,... ~1„,„"„.,1,- ...„,1„ no,' \l%, IS

. IIIilI:t. I'l 41.. til.,-11/I 'rttl,• of the Ctirioniati ;Platform Renner Dan't Houser. Esq , Davis Mel-
al,,l t.he Pr.-a-101d a inaugural "114 all limn ler, Michael Myer-,

Itiv. V. a "..1 •,1 11 I'''"•:" 4. n , a ''s the .1,411.11 ,00l 0,,,0, ~I ' card One word at the'. Partin lloinst Nlanii, .1 .1 l's,lser, Jos
atlllollllCe'llolo e 1 an irra .- I. 0 lot t 410 n 110 PPM, It it la • 1111111 la tett..lo•ol,l la the heal. I,\ictlifa.,ky
le, 1., ~ 1. , /he I,,a,ede,th it ir. st la a liast, ca . 'rat la a.ht. 01 its , utire sousoliii ss,and e00415 ; Liberty Simon tingle Canipl„ II 11, long.
pfet.,l,l it 1, 1,,,,s 1 ,'I. , .1 •, 1 op L,tin , yet"I".' 111m.„1 , ('order

I%e cep, :::,, lerstasid, therflore, u lay rill r Alarlon .1,4 a Zeigler, Andrew Harter,
Ilapie Lewin 1, i,lig la It 4 of peace I.pt tag tun- loam, tiler no ;won of HIP l'incoinati plat- John M. Smyth -
hided, and a peAr, w lit ••Il Neela4 to /...AtlNfy 1 farm is 11,,1..71.,1 by the a[lO,llCB of squatter Illes - Hon Kasn'l Scrollecker. Gcor ge
iii. ,i„,„ Ivirti,„ii ~,i, „,.,,t ~, ,,,o. N:0,1, on env, nu:my 'I he dilemma 14 undoubtedly S lanolizer, Adam Sheller

'twit's arst. It the oneinntal platform is Mu-o los D Clem: Andrew White,pauses in In; ea, ,el Of -' fee, tag .tans
WIOK nod 1111-Quoit SO are the Detnow: ate; JOH. Hodge' a

krelgil den monatio,,
" noJ Ts:, I the 11011 1,11111 ,01 is 110,,e pi iliciples and f :oh that Iturnside•- John Whitehill, %I'm Stew-

iii a manner not • '1,.,i1,:t, , j to abl 10-ore to platf o rm IA the only anti:min:nye exponent art, Jas Mulholland
Li.. laurels itot tat 1,„,, „,,k a1,,,,,,. to .I,ty Thale IA 1/014. lodge the patty and its f.fith I P., Doti C J A Iport, ( 'hoist 11,,a, It

cannot , con, ~,,tly claim to belongll4 Meek._to re!, r nort-riVieta L.) the 'wpm:Ant for
_,....

__.
....

- i-L • 4-this-platfewra--wsairetormtpritinr:—Thrilill
`
Tuft;-r----.1-,;11Trcii;1111111,E.q. John Nerves,

--gin lii-R-irrip /IIiOTTiVrr'C.a U-11,11
, 1 its de:ions:et 1., of to day land and approve ,t David Gies,

so highly two 3 eats ago I It rertainly has Penn Alll.Ol .\ lexand,
~ ,1 Isfqhufl„

undergone no rhange If It is intenitnel awl Willy Kruitiriiit
an thijovatiaa •,,,,c.it %%,18 equally .1111,,a1/101 Rash —Jahll 11 MeGirk John 11.01‘e,
and an inuovaLlon two years ago. In the `Allyn Siskins.
new resol ufors, of the squatter sovereignty I Spring -- John Sweeney, Jilt) 11. Itarnhart,
entlmoia'..s .1, to be ,musistent, and to move ltobert Thompson.
that they have the courage to sustain thew Snowshoe. -Austin Hinton, Wu: Askey,
views, they roust not dodge the Cincinnati Wm Holt
platform. IT it clashes with their newly Taylor.—inn. Copenhaven, Clinton Mitch-
discovered faith, let them avow it boldly, ha ell, Samuel Wootner.
that' the country may know where they Union.—Jos. Alesauicr, Geo. Taylor,
stand, Let them declare the faith of the Jesse Adams.
Democratic party •iunsound " and .'an him,- I Worth. --E. Records, R. I) Cummings,
vation,” 1 f they really think so, or choose to John Jones. ..

Mink 80, but let them not ride two horses Wilker.—J. C. Shaffer, Henry Beck, Jos.
We reaffirm the Cincinnatiplatform. Can the Shaffer.
squatter suvereif,nty men do the same I I Ferguson.—Alex. tiatr.rie, Henry Keeps,

--- - - Esq., Cloxisr.. Gates.
Ralf .loon.— John Miller, Cyrus Cronis-

ter, Geo. Gates.

tln In 1, rii our thy. r and ,4)11

I rrll the orpmfation 1, I tl.ern -peak th,
vii •r of the people awl ail tight 111

Iblob , r
It •4'l‘'f

Aare. for the Ili
1R.., Itt ti ui Cll.'
Ihttwiat

i.atur Bi o len is, of (141if t'nit, iecently,
ut the tireaki*ise :able of tlic Intel'. ltlQOal

in Son rralichco ebarac Lei ized Judge
h rry is a Vackguald 1) IY. Purley, un

Englishman and lawyer, t.,,k the matter up
Broderick said that If tt a ere not for the
prefittice ut ladies he would wring Pettey's
neck. Parley afters itd sent Broderick a

'hallenge• -Broderick, insisting that he had
announced hie intention to take nu notice of
perioinal assaults during the political carn•

pnign (helloed to fighl4

The Gpgosition presses aro already clang-
ing grounden the Naturalization question. A
few weeks ago the position of our Govern-
ment *isnot liberal enough tcwardsnatural-
mad citizens. Note the Natiers! Intelligencer
fears that, it has gone too tar in their ftvorl
A hard party to please, truly ; but the einin%
try will care little whether the grumblers
are satisfied or not.

The late news from Europe strikingly il-
lustrates the uncertainty of popularity. A
few weeks ago the Emperor Napoleon was

almost worshipped, by the Italian people.—
Heentered cities in triumph, and the pepu•
lace grew wild in their enthusiasM to do
him honor. Now he is detested by the same
people; and his portraits cannot he exposed
in shop windows without causing violence.
Such is the reward his treachery and-base-
ness-aro receiving.

D. G.. BUSH.
Chairman Dom. Standing Cum

A despatch from Watertown, N. Y.. dated
yesterday, Hays : '• Mr. La Mountain is ho'b
reconstructing.the Atlantic for an ascension
from this place on the 11th of August. Par-
ties from New York ar•e here, and -propose
to place in his hands any amount—not to
exceed twenty thousand dollars —for the im-
mediate construction of a new balloon for
the transatlantic voyage this season.",

The controversy between the -Friends of
the Sabbath" and the city railway liues of
Fhiladelphis has resulted , in the maintain
lune of the ordinance which prohibits the
running of cars on Sunday A popular
mocking o the citizens was held in indapen•
dance Square, at which it. was estimated that
tour thottasuad peoble were _previa!, who
passed resolutions in favor of the Railway
Companies. The agitation of the subject

t n ned "-

Assuming the French and Aultrian bul-
letins to be true—and they are the only data
we bave to go upon—the total number killed
and wounded on both sides at Solferino, a
fight which lasted fourteen hours, was 29,
375, or sevenimr cent .of the !0h.91.2. number
engaged,

THE HARRIS/HMG ELOPEMENT.—D. Burton
Williams, late local editor of the Harrisburg
Patrpa and Union, is the name of the man
who eloped on the morning of the sth inst ,
with a hitherto rebpeet%ble young lady ofthat
town, with whoin he bad been in clandestine
intarixkurae-for - -W7 'firm ling' a
*Aro am) family iii a neighboring state

PEN, PAST'& SCISSORS,

5 7- Coining Down-:-The puce of flour.
17,- A pipe, hka quack medicine, is worth

nothing unless it is puffed.
Pg. When a person puts on airs, you mai,

rest assured he has little else to put on.
IJ Great talkers wie like modern hanks,

they issue ten times the ainuuntof their cap-
ital

(1-7 Pop-Visit—lion. Allison White and
Judge Gamble psid 'us s visit on Tuesday
Inst.

17Fred. Kurtz, Rim.. 18 urged by a cor-
respondent of the fteporter as a candidate
for the 'Legislature, but Ocotillo a nomlua.
Lion.

OLD Giorr.-0,1 Why don't you go to
work and atop picking your nose

BUT —lt's my nose, ain't it f and it's the
Fourth of July, too. I'll piek thunder • out
on't., if I've a mind too."

11"7 Children's games 'mein to ho growing
popular with adults now-4.day, as it is not
an uncomnron RAI yo, iialiten o[4ol I ages
chasm: hoops in Ihi , stnn*

fj„.7.• Would you behey.e_id. I —4l
press cannot go on simply .• by the force of
circumstances." There must be money in
the calculation ; and plenty of it. ,

1-7' Wanted, at thin °Mee; a bull dog. of
any color except pumpkins and milk ; of re-
spectable sine. snubbed none, clopped eats,
atbrovirited continuation and bad disposi-
tion who can come when milled with a rtur
beefsteak and a ill bite the man who owls
tobaceoN-joice an the floor and. hurls er
changes

ge
The Appointurent of 40b. Jarvis 4 iitinble

madevaoant by the death
of sludge lturn4ide, gives general satiNitio•
tien throughoutthe district. The paperi, of
the three comities ol,rak of Mr
appointment in vile flattering terms. Ileie,

,nos the orning “of•tte, 1,, Ntl ri'n milt

coulity, %%here Ile is hest know 11, Ore appoint.

unlit H Inait rnatle 51116 t on 01 an One nnr
pettily •. lit to be amide 1'

From a ni(Mg the meow 4f ennipli thentary
notoirs'of the press, we take the following,
from t1..0 Ithtladylphin Evenirg Argun .

IrrinSTMICNV OP ;711)(:V. (inmni e
W, ininowi,•ed, on Saturday, the appoint•
meta of lion James ltainble as President
Judge of the District over which the late
dodge Burnside presided. As was to to an-
ticipated, some individuals have found fault
with this appointment And have made it
pretext for assailing Judge Gamble both an
a citizen and a lawyer. A correspondent
sends is the anrexed reply to one Of these
attacks, evtry word of es hich we endorse as
just and true

111ew•sits. EDirmu • —An evening paper of
Satin lay, nt noticing the appointment by thif
Governor of James liarnt4e to the judicial
district, made vacant by the death of Judge
'bullshit., sacs • Ile is unfitted for the
place in usury respect, by nature, by attain-
ment. or by experience ;'' also, that Xis%
people in tin• disttiet will rebuke tlicrap-r ',ointment by its over% helming rejection in
Drlnber

I do not know n hat t' private griefs— may
induced this harsh, unjust, and to nay

flown or ,Ntc.
Lle•n prrrt ("MOO lA/ t I to know aurb a
,I/Itv 111, of 111 it tinily unwarranted by the

Native, iii Coy Jainry
wti 1.04.T.T1 tat arlm,unties, er.dowing

lore with a noble and gerierom, he: rte_r.ntful p'1,,,,1 ~,II (dimming I.ddiens . a
1..; y and pine., nod ail the Litilsid
Intuit 01 an I lt.ga, t gentleman- in attatti•.
teem NI; ranks with any lawyer of
hi, :ye ui In, ui .;.•1 No one that really
knows him. Lit n-r 4 adtoit that he Is a Cll`ar

r. a ready and griteef,il
writer is nine', to his perception, sound to

)11,441•1, nt anti vigorous tit thought nod ai•
1111 Tl,il,li ). ,is' practice at the bar,
during 1111101itine he has elicited the adini
ration of eminent jurists for his skill and
lianuug entitles hitn to some claim for iir•
pit he ha+ rewesezited his native
e,intity m the state kgislature. and env or
TIMIS' of the counties erimprfsed in his Judi

,Il,,lriet. u 1 L'ongre, ot, end enjoyed mean-
tilily confidence or his constituents, he
1, presumed to have a fair political record
The purity and simplicity of lit hie, which
11:11 rrer pl 1,1,1 111111 beyond reproach (meal-

I ninny, guy, promise that while the judicial
`ermine rests upon bin shoulders, it will re-

I ins II Lastly, if the people who
compose the di,triet appreciate the real worth
land merit of ou• h0c,(,..r0r of their lamented
am] distiligni,lied Judge, Chlvernor Packer's
meet Ilent ta)Il will be by them sfrstaiind

Letter from the President Declining a
Re•Nomination

l'irrsni so, July 30 —The following letter
from 'he Presuleut,was received th3a inorn-
ing Iry llou Wilson Mel'andlesv—r

14.1)11)1LI) SPRINGS, 25111 July, 18114.an. Sift
I have received your kmd 'tote, of the I9th

lust w ith the leadei from the Pad.
‘‘ ItiNt I appreciate, as it descries, the

al,ility and friendship displayed in the edi•
tonal, I yot regret that it has been publish-
ed My deto min:atoll, not under' any cir-
Cllllll4tallee9 to become a candidate for re-
ilection, is final and conclusive. My best
judgment and strong inclination. unite in
la%or of this course. To cast doubtx‘mpoil
MY-11441414ifi'f0.°',
impair my influence, In carrytng Important
illeasLireti, and inturd a pretext fur asyntg
that they have been dictated by the desire
to be ru nominated

111111.41 e kindest regards, Ate ,
Respectfully your friend.

• (Rimed) , JAIANY BUCHANAN

A daguerreotype war taken when Mr.
Webster was in a high state of health and
physics I power, but when he happened to be
irritable and taciturn.. The operation was
reluctantly submitted to only to oblige a
friend...114%v it les through, the operator
observed : "If you will stop a riMmeot, Mr.
Webster, we will show you the portiaita."
Tho only response was a lion like roar
"What do_you au:popes 1 want to lookat
them for I" Our friend said he then knew
whit it was to be literally overawed. But
on the next occasion, Mr. Webster was all
sunshine, and full of mirth. When he had
taken his position, and the instrument had
been fixed, he called out, " Are you all
ready I" ''Yes,"was the reply. ''Execu-
tionl" added he, in his heaviest tones, ''do
your duty."

According to the St. Catherine's Journal
M. Blondin has a rival in the person ofa
painter in the ancient town of Niagara, C.
W. flo stretched a rope acrd tthe Two
Mile Creek near Niagara, and chose Sunday
for the ,perforinance. The Journal says a
large crowd were present. The fellow used
a pike•polo to balance himself. When he
had progressed to a point over the a beat
part" of the mud-hole, the rope broke, and
let the poor feltowinto the mud. do was
rescued, and proposes to try it again.,

Trititcivipiziiiir- WW-iilliWli on the
17th

, latest Froth Europe.
Irrival of the-{)mitn Queen and Anglo Sax-

on Louts Napoleon returned to Paris—
Thc British Finances—lncreasing discon-
tent in Beath ofthe Queen of Por-
lugal—Fortsfiration of the Channel Coast

4-c.,
The steatnship Ocean Queen arrive) a 4 St.

Johns on the 29th inst.. bringing four tlays
later intelligerree from h'urope.

'The following summary of news is fur-

Tho'liMperoi Napoleon hid arrived at Par
is from his late Italian campaign.. -

Austrian fonds were buoyant, and the
kubsetibers to the new Austrian loan had
been released from their ieligations.

X new ministry hadlieen formed at Tu-
rin, Mai inora being conatituted‘ Minister of
War and President of the Council.

The Bank of Berlin has lowered the rate

of discount to four per Cent.
The budget of the Clumcellor of the Ex-

chequer (Mr. bliadstane) has been presented
to Parliament. Its figures Mow a defitiien-
cy of five millions sterling. Mr. Midst:me
prefers direct taxation to any other 11101111 S
to meet the deficit. pttposes to add
four cent. to the income tat duty oh
malt, spirits and tea. Sugar is to be ex.!

omit.
The steamship Atiglo Salton, of the Que•

her line, passed Father Point nn - the 20th
lord , -having liiceipool dates to the 20th inst,

lta. firings the following .
The discontent resulting from Napoleon's

hasty vont se was a [Toren tly` iv tlu ierease ,
partirnlariy in Italy.

Napoleon hail arrived at St. Cloud.
b •of-Postage/4-1u Ann* • -•-- •

The Vienna correspondent of the London
'rine, says. the, tepiesentithves of Austria',
}'ranee and Saltlllllll will soon meet nt
rich to conclude the treaty of peace Tin le

ill be no Congress of the great Powers
en to latifv the tiva,y, the Finperers of
ham!. and of .kii,ti is having agreed to set Ile
the lihout the inti ri.ention of
tll'llti al Powers.

fhc ocriesoctiiimit of al' London
that both or the Emperors are con-

that 111(. • basis of peace agreed tipoo
by 1111,0 In in ninny respects 'impracticable.

The knglish journals rontin ie to ridicule
11 the terms of the peace

The Post (Lind Palmerton 'a organ) at-
! tacks the plot:ceilings at Villa loranca with
POW, severity.

The Paris rnrrespondent of the News says
there 15 a fttehng of disappointment and even
of indignation, among all a ho look a sin,cre
interest in the ohtect of the war. The Ein•
perm has seriously lowered Ininsif in the
opinion of all classes.

GREAT BRITAIN
In tho !louse of Lords on the Ikth, the

di. hate was confined to the despatches he-
tu een England and Prussia in regard to the

It wag Announced in the House of Lords.
on the 0111, that the subject of telegraphic
emnrounication with thberalter, America,
and the West Coast or Africa, was re,eiving
the senotti atl ention of the ( .; over ;intent.

An important deqpatch from Lord John
Hugon, dated the 22,d of June, strongly urg-
ing the mown-twice of the neutrality of num-
ma, haul found its Wlly „into print, and at
traded much attention both In an one of
Parliament.

FRANCE
The annnnnnetlenl of p, are in said If ha*

emu-Tel s,gtis of commercial iwprovetnent in
France.

The Parts flour market s as dull, and
if heat nas lona.p.... or the Lon(lon

~.a3 a the greatest act trity prevailed
all almat the French cow..

The channel coast Wes being 1011.111(41 and
front Cherbourg to Dun•ktik earth battet lea
were bet con,trin ted at a drstitive ul every
three hnndrrd

The Paris )lays says the Whole linperiul
Hoard, a division of Infantry of the hue nod
R battalion of Chivnieurs, ~elected from tht
different corps of the army of Italy, had re•
ewe,' orders to march immediately for

Parrs, where they will receive a distiii4trish-
ed reception.

(ht the Paris Bourse, rents closed on !hi`
I Val 111Si , at rikf 20c.

ITALY.
e were strong indications of dt,cou•

tent in some parts of
Great agitation eitinted at Moreno.,
The Provisional government of Tus^any

had Hinted a proclamation describing the ha
ms of peace as betraying' the fairest hopes
that the Tuscan government participated in
and were the sentiments of the people and
declaring that Tuscany will not be replaced
under the yoke and inlluetice of Austria a-
gainst her will and rights.

be Nord says that a French corps of 441.-
000 will remain In Italy wait the reorgani-
zation of the country according to the trea
ty of VdtafrallCll.

The Piedmontese correspondent of the
Daily News says that fresh Piedmontese
troops are going to Romagna -with Napole•
on's consent, to maintain order and take
hum thilta)openali—hope of recovering it by
the help dr4he Swiss guards.

The most' important towns of the Roman
States hatl sent !L Ispotation to confer a ith
tiaribaldi, in re gard to the condition of af-
fairs.

Modena and Parma are said to be in a
state of revolt.

Austrian troops remain in their posi
Lion, the same as if peace had not been de
Glared.

Orders had been given to some of the
French ships of war to protect Frenchnoui
and their property in Tuscany, is Cikkg

?•15
The Paris corregpondent of the Post says

it has never beefantended to support, by
the Fren,th army, the return of the Grand
Duke of Tuscany

It was reported that Sardinia has recalled
its representatives from Tuscany and Mode-
na, and that thy Provisional government of
Tuscany and Modena are organizing a force
to oppose the return of the Dukes.

Uhevolier Pertizi had been sent from Flor-
eccu to Paris on a apecial mission.

The Timer correspondent says that tho
news of the peace produced the greatest es-
aaperation and dejection at Turin. Tho
Emperor was accused of being a traitor to
Italy, his portriats had to he withdrawn from
view in the shop windows to prevent them
from being broken.

The reception of the Emperor and King of
Sardinia was cold ; and there were no "Vi•
vaa" for the Emberor.

The opinion of Turin manifests dissatis-
factiont Venice being allowed to remain in
the han Bof Austria.ii;The overnrnent of Lombardy had cau-
tioned the editors of the press against using
invectivesagainst the recent events, and re-
commended them to assume sentiments of
Moderation ander pain of suppression. ' -

-

PRUSSIA
The Prince Regent had issued an order of

the day to the army, expressing satisfaction
with the treaty or peace and conclusion'of
the war.

Gen. Wrangle had been removed from the
command el the army which was to have
been concentrated on the Rhine.

NAPLES.
Four thousand Swiss troops had left the

NagOoleenite service and gone home. The
ilifutilenditig-ot-tresny-reire-was-errrected.

Large bodies of troops were colleentra t ing
in Naples.

PATENT GLASS PRESKRVING JARS.LEYriEN dr, CO. have just received
J.N• a large Itif ofPatestGlass Preserving Jars.

These Jars ire the only onee'shat bare ever beenmade without a grooveor ream on the inside, fromwhich it is Impossible to expel the air, and conse-
quently very Inionvedient toclean them ; but as
tie's are perfectly plain and smooth, on the Inside
as well as oat, the above ditlenities are entirely
avoided. They are intended for preserving_ all
kinds of Fresh Bruits, Vegotabli, Mince Meat,
oysters, and all snob perishable total, tad be-ing mad. of glass their oont gv:so ' be examined

Nat any time without °olo , it neeessery to
do with tin or earthen.

The season for Preserving Is now at hand, sodhousekeepers would do well to provide themselves
with the arttolee while in MUM

August 4,180.

. 11A,UPT,-Jr. huve a irtribty br
• &oyes onbend, either for Oosi or Wood, to,q;Aeg4nii4.4:key inv s9ite the attention of the public.

t 4, 18

NOTIOE

THE subscribers to the Presbyterisjc
Oburob ilatldintit Mott Matilda, araqusided to meet at the Uinta.of R. D. Catandagson flatutday, the 6tb day of Amosst next, for Mepurpose of eeleothli *Ralldlogrelamifitte• lib tn•

petintand thastaellon of said aboretio
July NI, 186D. •

110LOW-817-13. Haupt, Jr. 0., Mire coo-
*tautly on baud * variety ! Plow* slitter

Arighu gustorlett
18509.41 sod 111110:111119
4, • .•.

Reins from oter liountilg, -64,114/ SALES.

B' VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF
Vemittioni Exponas, issueo oat of the Court

of Common Pleas of Conde county, andto me -di-
redled, there will he exposed to publio sale at, the
f'ottrt Renee, in the Borough of Bellefonte, on
Mootiartho 12d.day of August next, the follow-

'ogritherYtL.tonit.„
AigTot Olio and loterest of defentlaut Jo-

nob Hwieher in itnd to a eettaln treat of ,landsitn-
ate in Potter township. containing 103 acres, more
or less, bounded by lapd of °forgo Foust on the
Nof tit East West, and by,land of"Oox and othere
on the South thereon orec,O,d Alpghouse, log barn
and saw'rrilll, with the ialpV6Vernonto end apron-
tenaneos. Seised, taknn iu sieoution and to be
bold as the property ofJaeobßwisher

CLINTON COUNTY.- We select the follow-
ing items froth the Watchman: Tim Pnnt•
STTEIIY-01...1) SthlOOL, That was in session
at this place,see? its labors at 11 'o'clock
oh latt Thurs y night. Thefollowingtres-olution is the suit of their labors, as near

at we can reco t ; which was passed by,
the prosbytry withonta disseraing voico :I
"Alterhaving patiently -i
preferred against the Rev., James 11. Baird '
by Jacob Orating, your committee 'came "o'
the conclusion that the charges had been
sustained, and therefore the protec,itor waif
not liable to ceneurt rot. prosecuting L mem-
ber of the Gospel Ministry, but taking into
consideration the provocation and the cir•
cumstances surrounding the alleged otfeßtie,
they are of thp opinion that no censure should
be Recorded to the accused." • " • • BIT
nr A Rarrct: :riNAKK.—Jolin Bressler, son of
Judge Bressler, of this county, while gath-
ering whortle berries on the mountain, oh
last Mohday, was bitten in the hand by a
Rattle Snake. Irbinedies were applied, and
we understand thkr the young Mail is in a
precarious condition

AIITPLIN COIINTT.—TIib Democrat says :
". Walt a liberality which challenges adthi-
ration, our citizens have ret‘ponded to,,the
application fur male) in(aid, and we are ena-
bled to say that a military euetunitinent here
iti uow t• a fixed Tact." the time fixed in

the 10th Septembeir, and from all quai ters
we hate the goodly promise of a, large at-
tendance, We shall keep our readers posted
with the progre ,,s of aflairs, Illeatitiule. ,% bile

• we lock- form er4 -in thrTutnub - F.; nTriAi.ll,;
soother opporliiiiiti for (lin people to maw
feat the hin::m.fallty for which i he) hat ,• he
conic do dialingiii,lied * • • • • On f,,-

I day evening of last is eek, ,mines non. of
Locke's Mill, look him Tith., And in eonidao)

1 mill a fiend, 1 i•iied IL ally', Knoll 1"..t.
1 sporting ex.., i ,̀o ‘\ }lll, their Ile (• F .1 a
liaa k hovering in the it,, at the ,fislail•i• ..1
a. le,mircil ya;il:, ii.iNi tell!, flro.a. 'I Bail.
tog th!`, :111 I'XI • 11l 111 ON», 1,11,11 I hl h,l hi.,

i :...klll, he tools atm oil I.tsi,l and fired, knits;
the bad We consider this a good 511,.t.

All the right title and interest ait ciel'endantil
in and to a certain piece or trout o land Iltnate to
Snow Shoo township, Centre colity, onthe waters
of the Little kloehsnon Creek, containing about
fire sores with a Tannery thereon greeted, b*
as the lifoshanon Tannery

•

Two 'dwelling, hduses, • bark home, and other
buthiloo thereon erected, with the improvements
and uppurtonnonen. Spited, taken iu exemitlynud to be sold as the propertypf W. W. BbYll,-Ar •

Ired 11a)t, John r floover and James 011111and;
lately ttadint under the firm offlays, floaterR Oa.

—A 1.66
A ll the right title and Interest of the defendants

in a certain rnesoutoge, tenement end tract of land
situate in Weith ,tottliohip. Centre county, con-
taining leo more., Winded Ly A Reeso on the
West, I.; It France on the Tor-lb. by lands 411
Humes nit the South, and on Ilse East by llurdef
Ridgeway thetoon erected several lei dwelling
lhouse, log' barn and an'w mill. with 1110 Improve•
monto and 'inner!.winces Seised. tallith in ex.-
etttinu and to he 'told no the propertykir Adam
CJwher and Thornmi

A eertstio trart of I Ind situate in :. 1pcng town
f*rtlffr, b ,r11111Pd" 'try tantrlll— Friatiinal

1 411,1014 ', nn the Last nod on the W 1 lit by land.
of .% rut I PP, a tilde 'e,l,nining fire hundred a
curl witha three fired {Pore atone

IIna 1,1,0an/ 0,0,14 a <I'M., ,111, nod a IMP,

r tenant Iron e. Koh the ItuinnYrinanta and
erpor•• rain(' • etird 1141 uln execution and to

01 Ihi, T4-4,SY of linnry !Ironer and C
'

ME
'1 I 4:0 le :,114 intotee of tlefendtkot tr

UI, I tr.. I ritnatn in the Upon

Lr •,tnma , p.ll•PtOttlell of a wor-
t twin, of Jonathan Willis adjoining

1111in watrantre of Wm l'•rclier•
I' nit Suinnri Bawd and IVm Ilrq non

:,11,itng 0,11 t• ;iundsril l and tnenty purrs or thine
nhontr, with tho improvement. and opporionnneee
*,red. taken In or,rution Lind 13 sold ee the

.Irtlinr 1,01 ,11111.111 •
-- ALSO -

To the Democracy of Centre County

rEl.l.Oll' I offer myself to
your ton'lderttion n.(1,01111'11 ,110 AM' tirt..filee

of; coIINTY Tll.,A?tiltl,lt at the approaching
Election - If nlr.•ted, I t-0.11 entleas In to ,iieelntrgo
the (little! of the once to the heat of my ability
SuLjnet tin the ern anion of tho Ih•mnornit• I.,ouniv
Contention

A agent 1, IRSD SAM', nAITT Jr

All d• interest in end ton certain tract
11,1 mit, lie in liurimde tywnebip. containing

t.,.„ hundred in more or lea; bounded and des.
em,l,otl ai (~111.v.a aljoiniisg lands of James T

on tho 1.'441 and Jui.d, of Win Stewart
IVA “ther!.ll 'he cud lti eat, thereon erected
in, In•user and (ratite barn and otbsr oat buildings
V. iib I lbe mnpro.eineine and appurtenances tiais•
rd, taken in f OCTIII, 11 Cud to 1.0. bold VI the pro.

01.1 11 Be.itf vu,i aniln \le} e•
CAUTION

IHEREBY CAUTION all pelsons ngawat
purchriaing or lining anethrog to do with it

note of hand gi‘oll by 311111 Petern, dated
July 25th, 11459, payable tie year aft. r date for
Ou• Hundred and Thirty 1).,Ilan! Ae I tint o not
teneiled rduo for that 'Aid r.,to I ate determined
not to pay it union compelled by law

JOHN C CALHOON
Anglidt 4, 1859

A I SO-
1 he too lollo«ma LOn described tracts, the one

tract begit nlng, et a none thence along land of
.lobo boater Sett degrres,riast, 70 Iwo
troth perches to it 1,05t, them, alttnfr land of Jacob

elegrs East 209 perches to a
Mono, thence along some laid South i degrs BaAc
11 per. lies to a A Innel ITienne along land of John
Montle r Soot!, 111 degas Hem 01 perclora to a stone.
then. , ainng bed of the beim of Adam Stover,

11,t1b,i tlegra, WI Ft I perches to a stone.
ihotom norqfdegreEast Mr perches to a stone,
thence Notth 281 dews West. 20 eight•tsoth tier'
cites to s atonoght ore along land of 14eorge Wolf,
North 0.4 tlegrsnVett 25S three tenth perches to
the plaice of beginning, rontainlag 140 acres and
125 pinches and allowance, thereon erebted a iota
story brick house, n large hank barn and natosiaa-

I, 011AL Ull.llrags

Oros ether Moil being mountain land, beginning
at n Pion, thence by laud of Andrew Fritz, North
71 dagrs East 219 pooches to Chesnut Oak, thence
North 18 dove Wren 12 perches to a Chestnut,
then, North 74 dagra East 72 perches to • Spruce
.‘lener, Mouth 27 ,legrs Rost 40 perobes to a atone,
thence Nurll 70 dews Last 10 perishes to Chestnut
Onk thence North 20 ilogri Welt IX,O ferrite' to •
blInpl•, thence by vacant Jas4l _South 24_ de.lfres.
West 3 140 parches to V flak, therms by lased of
eon boy South ri7 per..ll, to pines of begins ing.
,•ontaltiltig 159 acres and 0:1 perches and allowance

I, the iittproeetlet,t,t and aitpurtettanoes
eat taken to of.o.l.ttan t, be said as ti
pointy of Jo7l trot/

STRAY CALF

C/Ur to the resadence of the heblenber
in Snqw Shoe township, Centre county, abeul

:he lat laat, a Hhn CA I,P, supposed to
be ebout one year *ld, hat log a black 101 on the
right el le The owner is requeated tocome
ward prove property andpay charges and take him
away, otherwise Ire will be disreed of according
to law PAiItIWF 14, AII I)

August 4, 1850 _

NEW ARRANGEMENT
It 1) 1',;311111‘1(iS

RESPECTNIILLY iiirorms the traveling
nubby that he buspieced a Vi weld) Lino

of C.1.011.3 1/11 tl.o rood botoern Itellefirite end
Tyrone to connect with the Bald Eagle Line of
Ptages at Bellefonte on Tuesday's, Thurvlay's and
Sataide+ Pi, at 3 o'elnek M This arrangement
will money passe•gers through without ditu of ion

A 11;41111 I IS:19
Pennsylvanta Centre County, 88..
IF.t.i)E L. TEST, Clerk of I.he Orphan'a

C•Aurt, of said County of Centre, do hereby err
tify, illit all Orphan d Court held at Belk fonts tho
27th dal of April, A 1J 111.4 hefore the Ilonora

tho Judren of nuid court tin motion a TOP
war granted upon the heir. and repre,olat'e, of
Iloorgo Muetair, deceased, to come into
the fourth Monday of August nest to accept or re
fuse the real Estate of George Musser

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto Sot thy
hand sot ailized the real of sold Coutt M. Belle
finite, the 10th day of Juno A It , 1n59

JES6E 1. TES', C It C

MEI
All that certain ear...mill and lot of laud situate

in I Fig Ira:1411w of Boggs In the County of Centre
anti State f enna!lvanfit, Ifllited bounded end

ril or l ati follow( Beginning at a oorner at •

tarterrt. of the Bald tee, Creek, by which mild
ounded on one eidw end also bounded

ity lona, of Ittlio Boggs by the public 00.1 which
divide/ the land. conveyed from lands of Mosel.
liiiltork of which this was formerly part, and
I.A. of William Way, containing about three

acres of Irani he the some more or lea%
A ItBo—

0.0 'certain trart r r pi ore of land situate in
the township of Boggs, In County of Cant y° a-
foresaid, beginning at an Iron Wood thence &nth
tiro ty nineel iLretre Went sixty-six perches to atones,
them, Soot eighty two ringreea Wont twenty-
right lu-relies o Wbite Oak. (fallen ) thence by
Iraole of Tumuli. Pomona, Norty twenty degrees
West, two hundred and eighty Oleo males to •

poet thence 8 with sixty degrees Emit thirty-two
porches to mullet thence South thirty-six degrees
Ham, ninety [trachea to a pull, thence South sixty
tiegrrai Weal forty eight perches to stones, then°.
Smith thirty degicea Beat perobes to •

tram, thence South Afty•fuur degrees Bait one hun
dreil and nineteen perrliom to the place of begin-
ning, containing at I-only-dra acres and thirty-one
peratra and neren•tenth of a perch and allowance
together will. the berediramente and wipurtenan
era betted take., in execution and to be sold as
the property of Samuel Harris, administrator of
lc „1 It --tortitli deed'

- MAO

Xugual 4, 1859

BELLEFONTE FOl/NDILY
PAP M :Inn(NO A' 17)1,1? Tul;l:.sli

IPIG MAt'lllAWS'

S. HAUPT, Ja., k (70 ,

RtSPEGI'F't LLY informs the citizens of
.I.lr Centro zount•, that they have disposed of
their Foundry and Machine Shops in Millholm and
have 101114011 the Foundri of J D Harris ACo at
the Big Spring near Bellefonte, Isbell, they aretowith material and log11,1011,1(1 meolianies
to do all kinds of repairing at Threshing Ma-
chines, Clover Hullers and drain Drills, at the
shortest notice
/10/i,'IE PO {FEU k PIER l'O I,V TS 1'47

ENTSIf 4 K Eli ,
the hest a-tielo for 11,4 purpose oos in use, will be
kept condo I on hnial

Small fobs of repairing may he walled on by• „, ,

theme coming from a distance, thereby mariug the ' A certain niesnunge tenement or tract of Ise
tone and expense of a eecon 1 trip situate in Penn taiwueleep'bounded and described

All tiled. of Verandas and ponce ;mole The ea follow. Berlnreing at stones (old corner span
beet models ofmodern hate will he duly consulted, lab °slit Bootee along lands of Thomas P Copee.
and articles will be made to order in each O etylq SOUlti slaty-two and a quarter degrees West 11l
of supo,ior elegance no will remove all hide...went perches to stones, thence along lands of Jacob Im-
to that the cab,. Charges moderato mot North 28 degrees West 160 perches to stoout,

Auleuet 4, IMMO thence le long tondo of Wm L Murton North 82 de--
-- - -- F.cys Nit .r.perales to Raton, thenee along asideLOGAN FOUNDRY. 1 ooutD 28 llegiiStA Weal eight perehei to SWIMS,

CASTINGS. -TILE 11N I) E RS I 0 N E p i t4trnc.,^i7,l;4"'ti,,; same Neirth sixty-two degrees East
V having leased THE LOGAN FOUNDRY,stow, thence along same South 28
if( the Borough of Bellefonte, together with ell It. i1 degree s East night perehes toelemos, thence along
!Bitterns, notify their friends and the ell° Oil sametoNworh sixty two degrees East twenty perchesW los Iberian along /sods of Peter Wenrinkgeneral, that they ere prepardel to niche till kindsSouth 'windy ogle' degrees Enid eight porches to
.0f "r",3"”' Aft/I,l'oWs, 1'',',",,",.‘ ifqr"livi stones, thence nhoig; Rime North sixty-two degree/cMsli Castings, an well no any other kind of 51n I E.,, eneer,iy 1. lies to sigmas, thane.' 011ungl•Olia.°hi.", (.3"1" 1.1.1,. _Thoff_ada.All9.9lsklo2,4l-1 'll° -' of -War IT, "'"ger i'aser South !went .eight degreee
I . STOVES & PLOWS, Lest sixty perches to the place of beginning oral.

. easing nielety tares and allowance, (It being partincluding the Worts flow, the Worts herrn .1 of OOP bemired sores and &Ramiro* of land whieb,Plow, and several otheht of the most [Toro rod Jacob Imuiel and Catharine hip wife by their In-styles, and at the lowest rates for cash or pro t denature bearing date July 8, 1860, conveyed tdPay ;or at fair rates for trade of all kinds. 8 Oro Wenrlck,) thereon erected a glaw UM andRyan being a practicable workman he Batten' him- er buildings, with the improvements and appur-self that his work will give entire sailifaction tenanees 801%14, taboo la execution and to beThey have now on hand, sold aa the property of Geo Wenrlok.COOKING STOVES, TllOB. MOOT, Sherif.callable for either Coal or Wood, which they will Merin Dike, Beilsftnlio, Isell on reasonable terms according to else and July 28, 1859.style; also nine pinta, air-tight egg and othercoal stoves, at reduced rates They would call
attention to a neat -pattern of Coal Stoves exclu-sively of °aft Iron, which they aro now makingand for neatness and durability cannot be excel-
led.—They have also on hand every the and kind
of sled and sleigh soles -wagon boxes, kettles,Brice and Durkee wheels, ,k:
' They are also prepared to make IrOn Ballingof any kind and douription, also Water and BlestPipe oterery sine from a half Inch bore to what-
ever sine desired.

FIVIC •DOLLARS kEIVAILD.
STRAYED from tho subscriber in Boggs

township, near the "GemStump," about two
weeks oleo°, two fresh cows. One red with eemell
piece sawed offeach horn. The otherJed, with a
white star on the forehead—both bled lap white
spotted—had a bell on. Any person returniel
said cows to the subsoriber or to Jame. Reilltiin Bellefonte, will rewire the above reward, or
any person giving Infonnatiorowhere they may be
bpd will be suitably rewarded.PATRIC% 01tXIGHTON•July 29a1159. -

All orders from a distance wlil ba promptly at-tended to u heretofore, and they hope by ears anda desire to plow, to keep this, what it now Is, theleading establishment In the.county
A. RYAN Ai 00.BellefOrite,August 4, 1859.

TO MMUS.
K[RUBY'S ADIERWAN HARVESTER

AND MOWER—EMOTE HORSE POW-
ER—IMPROVED TBREIMEMEG MACHINE—-
DOO POWER FOR courorraa, to., And all
other of the be Agrtattltural Miehlnes. for sale
by J. A. MONTOQURRY,

Agent for tutoo, Lyoonking iMinton agd Centrodonates.
N. B Agents wanted in 'my township, tin,4lforbid..
Williamsport/ July4B, DM


